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used in an oblation to fire ; Soma juice as drunk at

particular sacrifices ; a Mantra or prayer recited in

offering oblations to fire. Purodds'in, , ini, i,

Ved. connected with the sacrificial cake. Puro-

datilya, as, d, am, relating to the Purodas"a or

sacrificial cake, fit to be offered in oblations. Pu-

roddiya, as, a, am, intended for the sacrificial cake,

fit for offering with ghee as an oblation to fire.

Puro-dhas, 2. puro-dhd, puro-dhdtri,puro-dha-

niya, purodhika, see under i. puro-dhd, col. 3.

Puronuvdkya-vat, an, all, at, Ved. having an

invitatory verse ; [cf. the next.] Puro-'nuvdkyd
(^ras-an ), f., Ved., scil. ri<?, an introductory or

invitatory veise. Puro-bhdga, as, m. the front

part, fore part; officiousness, meddling in other

people's affairs, obtrusiveness ; malevolence ; envy ;

(as, a, am), obtrusive, meddlesome. Piirobhagi-
td, f. officiousness, obtrusiveness ; malevolence.

Pur&bhdgin-, i, ini, i, taking the first share;

obtrusive, officious; malevolent, censorious, fault-

finding ; envious, jealous. Puro-bhu, us, us, u,

Ved. being in front, excelling, superior (said of

Indra
; according to Say. yuddhe puratah iatrun

avdpnotiti purobhuh). Puro-mdrula, as, m. a

wind blowing from before or in front, east wind

(opposed to pa&dn-mdruta). Puro-ydvan, d,

ari, a, Ved. going in front, leading; (S3y.)
=

pti-

rato miJrayitri, mingling foremost (in battles).

Puro-yudh, t,t,t,oi puro-yodha, as, d, am,
Ved. fighting before or in front. Puro-ratha, as, d,

am, Ved. one whose chariot is foremost ; surpassing,

excelling, superior. Purorun-mat, an, afi, at,

Ved. furnished with the Puro-ruc. Puro-rud, k, k,

h, Ved. shining before or in front of, shining in the

east
; (k), f, N. ofcertain Nivid formularies (or Padas)

recited at the morning sacrifice in the Ajya ceremony
before the principal hymn (sukta) or any part of it.

Puro-vartin, i, ini, i, being before the eyes or

in the presence of, being in front. Puro-vasu, us,

us, u, Ved. preceded by wealth (?) ; (perhaps a cor-

ruption of puru-vasu.) Puro-rdta, as, m. wind

from before, east wind. Puro-vritta, as, d, am,

being before, preceding. Puro-havis, is, is, is,

Ved. previously provided with sacrifices or oblations.

Puro-hita, see under I. puro-dhd, col. 3.

Purastdt, ind. before, in front of (with abl. or

gen.), in advance, towards the front, forward, at the

beginning or commencement, in the first place ; ere ;

previously, formerly, first ; before the eyes of, in the

presence of; eastward, towards the east, in the east,

from the east
[cf. uttara-p'*] ; in the preceding

part (of a book), further on, in the sequel. Pu-

rastdj-japa, as, m., Ved. a preceding Japa. Pa-

rastaj-jyotis, is, is, is, N. of a kind of Trishtubh,

the first Pada of which contains eight syllables.

Purastdd-uddhdra, as, m., Ved. a part given in

advance. Purastdd-dhoma, as, m. (ft.purastdt +

homo), Ved. an introductory sacrifice. Purastdd-

dhoma-vat, an, afi, at, Ved. having an introductory

sacrifice. Purastad-brihati, (., Ved. a kind of

Brihati metre, the first Pada of which contains twelve

syllables.

Purastdtna, as, a(?), am, preceding, going before.

Purd, ind. (perhaps an old inst. sing. fr. a form

pura for para), in former times, formerly, of old,

in the olden time, in the days of old, of yore ;

before, hitherto, up to the present time (with na,
'

never') ; firstly, in the first place, first, at first (opposed
to pattd, pa.ttdt) ; soon, ere long, shortly, in a

short time, by and by (in this sense giving a future

sense to the pres. by Pan. HI. 3, 4, e.g. pura
dushayati sthallm, ere long he will contaminate

the earth, Raghu-v. XII. 30; aloke te nipatati

pura, soon she will fall within [the range of] thy

sight, Megh. 84) ; before, ere (with abl. and in the

earlier language also with dat.); for the defence or

safety of (Ved.); securely from (Ved.); with the

exception of, except, besides (Ved.); [cf. puras,
purva ; Gr. vdpot, irdpoiOf, irapoirepos, irii\ai,

TriMzios, perhaps wi\as, Tr\riatos ; Lat. par in por-
tendtre; Goth, /aura, faur; Angl. Sax. for,

fora-, /ore-.] Purd-katha, f. a story of the past,

an old legend. Pura-kalpa, as, m. a former

creation, former age ; a story or tale of the past.
- Purd-krita, as, d, am, done formerly or of old,

done long ago ; done or observed previously ; begun,
commenced. Purd-kriti, t\ f. the former mode
of action. Purd-ja, as, d, am, Ved. former,

existing from of old or from aforetime (S5y.
=

purm-jdta, <!irantana). Purd-yoni, is, is, i,

of ancient origin or lineage ;
an epithet of kings.

Purd-vasu, us, m. an epithet of Bhlshma.

Purd-vid, t, t, t, knowing the events of former

times, knowing or acquainted with the past; an

epithet of kings. Purd-vritta, as, d, am, that

which has occurred or taken place in former times,

long since transpired ; one who has lived in former

times
; relating to ancient times, referring to times

of yore ; (am), n. former conduct, former mode of

action ; any old or legendary event ; history, any
account of former events traditionary or heroic.

Purdvritta-kathd, f. or purdvrittdkhydna
(ta-dkh), am, n. an old story or legend, a story
of the past. Purdvrittdkhydna-kathana (ta-

dkh), am, n. telling old stories, relating tales of

the past. Purd-edh, shdt, t, t, Ved. superior from

ancient times ; (Say.)
= purdndm abhibhavitri,

conqueror of cities. Purodbhava (rd-ud), as, d,

am, of former or prior origin ; (a), f. a species of

plant, a drug (
= mahd-medd). Puropariita (ra-

up), as, d, am, formerly obtained or possessed.

Pwrdna, as, d or i, am (opposed to nutana,
nava), belonging to ancient or olden times, ancient,

old, aged, primeval ; worn out, laid aside ; (am), n.

a thing of the past, past event ;
a tale of the past,

ancient history legendary and traditionary, legend

(
= Gr. \6yos, fivSos) ; the N. given to certain well-

known sacred works, supposed to have been com-

piled by the poet Vyasa, and comprising the whole

body of modem Hindu mythology (each of which
should treat of fire topics ; cf. panfa-lakshana,
There are eighteen acknowledged Puranas, usually
reckoned as follow: I. Kflrma-p ; 2. Garuda-p ;

3.Vrihan-nSradIya-p ; 4. Padma-p; 5. Brahma-p ;

6. Brahma-vaivarta-p , which is of very modern

origin ; 7. Brahmanda-p ; 8. Bhavishya-p ; 9. BhS-

gavata-p, or the life of Krishna, by some considered

amodernwork; io.Matsya-p; II. Markandeya-p;
I2.Lin-ga-p; I3.VSmana-p; 14. Vayu-p, which is

probably one of the oldest; i5.V5riha-p; i6.Vishnu-

p; IJ.S'iva-p ; i8.Skanda-p. Some authorities sub-

stitute the Agni-p for the Vayu-p; and others add
the Narasinha-p , which is considered by some as an

Upa-p, q. v. ; by some the Puranas are divided into

four or by others into six SanihitSs or collections) ;

(as), m. a Karsha or measure of silver (= 16 Panas

of cowries) ; N. of a Rishi. Purdna-kalpa, as, m.
former creation ; a story or tale of former time ; [cf.

purd-lealpa.] Purdna-ga, as, m. [cf. 3. go],
'

singing of the past,' an epithet of Brahma ; a reciter

of the Puranas. Purdna-purusha, as, m. 'the

primeval male,' an epithet of Vishnu. Purdna-

prokta, as, d, am, proclaimed by ancient sages.

Purdna-mahimopavarnana (ma-p ), am, n.,

N. of the 1 3 2nd chapter of the Bhumi-khanda or

second part of the Padma-Purana. Purdna-md-

hdtmya, am, n., N. of a chapter of the Lin-ga-
PurJna. Purdna-vat, ind., Ved. as of old. Pu-
rdna-rid, t, t, t, Ved. knowing the events of the

past ; knowing the Puranas. Purdna-vidyd, f. or

purdna-veda, as, m., Ved. a knowledge of the

events of the past. Purana-samuMaya, as, m.,

N. of a book mentioned in Kamalakara-bhatta's

Sudra-dharma-tartva. Purdna-sarvasva, am, n.

' essence of the Puranas,' N. of a work by Hala-

yudha taken mostly from the Puranas and giving a

general outline of universal knowledge. Purdna-

sdra, am, n.
'

substance of the Puranas,' N. of a

work mentioned in Msdhava's ParSsara-smriti-

vySkhya. Purdnanta (na-an), as, m. an epi-

thet of Yama. Purdniivaldra (na-av), as, m.,

N. of the first chapter of the Padma-PurSna. Pu-
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rdnokta, (na-uk), at, d, am, enjoined by or

written in the Puranas.

Purdnaka, as, m., N. of a N5ga.

Puraiiya, Norn. P. purdnyati, Sec., to talk of

the past, relate past events.

Purdtana, as, t, am, belonging to the past,

former, old, ancient; worn out; (as), m. pi. the

ancients; (am), n. an ancient story, old legend;

(e), ind. in past times, formerly.

I. pur<nlhd, cl. 3. P. A. -dadhdti, -dhatte,

-dhdtum, (P.) to place or set before, place foremost

or in front, regard before others, value highly, honour,

esteem, pay chief attention to, apply one's self to ;

to weigh, ponder ; (A.) to place at the head of in

front, to place before, lay down before ;
to charge,

commission, appoint, especially to appoint to priestly

functions; to enjoin upon, charge with. Puro-

dhas, as, m. an appointed priest or one appointed
to a particular charge, a family priest, king's domestic

chaplain ( puro-hlta ; in Mahi-bh.Vana-p. 10635,
the form puro-dlia, as, m. occurs) ; N. of a man
said to be the author of the hymn Vajasaneyi-Sam-
hita XI. 17. 2. puro-dhd, f. charge, commission,

standing in the place of any one, representation;

the rank or office of a Puro-hita, q. v. Puro-dhdtri,

id, m., Ved. the giver of a charge or commission ;

the appointer of the Puro-hita. Pwro-dhdna, am,
n. priestly ministration. Puro-dhdniya, ae, m.,

Ved. =puro-hita. Purodhika, f. preferred to

other women, a favourite wife. Puro-hita, as, d,

am, placed foremost or in front; charged, com-

missioned, appointed ; (as), m. one holding a charge
or commission, an agent, an appointed priest or

one appointed to any particular charge, a family

priest, a king's domestic chaplain, a priest who con-

ducts all the ceremonials and sacrifices of the family.

Purohita-tva, am, n. the rank of a Puro-hita.

Puro-hiti, is, f. priestly ministration (Say. =

puro-dhdna,paurohitya). Purohitikd, f., N. of

a woman, or a mode of addressing a favourite (?).

5^ 3. pur, nr, f. (probably fr. rt. pff), a

rampart, wall ; a stronghold, castle, fortress, fortified

city, town ;
the body (considered as the stronghold of

the purusha, q. v.); intellect (
= mahat); N. of a

Dasa-rStra (Ved.). Puran-jana, as, m. the living

principle, life, the soul (personified as a king) ; (i), f.

understanding, intelligence (personified as the wife

of a king). Puran-jaya, as, m. 'city-conqueror,'

N. of a hero on the side of the Kurus; of a son of

Srinjaya and father of Janam-ejaya ; of a son of

Bhajamana and Srinjarl ; (
= kakut-stna) N. of a

son of SaSsda ;
= kakutstha ; N. of a son of

Vindhya-sakti ; of Medhavin ; ofan elephant, the son

of Airavana. Puran-da, as, m.=puran-dara.
Puran-dara, as, m. 'town-splitter' or 'fortress-

destroyer,' an epithet of Indra (as breaking cities into

fragments with his thunderbolt?); the Indra of the

seventh Manv-antara ; an epithet of Agni ; of S"iva ;

a thief, house-breaker ; (a), f. an epithet of Gan-g5 ;

(am), n. a species of pepper, Piper Chaba. Pu-

randara-tfdpa, as, m. Indra's bow, the rainbow.

Piirandara-purl, f., N. of a town in Malava.

Piiri-tayn, as, d, am (a word formed to explain

purusha), reposing in the fortress or fastness (i.e. the

body). Puro-han, d, ghni,a (fr. puras, ace. pi. of 3 .

pur + han), Ved. breaking castles, destroying strong-

holds. Pur-dvdr, r, f. or pur-dvdra, am, n. the

gate of a city. Pur-pati, is, m.,Ved. the lord of

a castle or city. Pur-bhid, t, t, t, Ved. breaking
down strongholds or castles. Pur-bhidya, am, n.,

Ved. the breaking of strongholds or castles
; (S5y.)

= sangrdma, war. Pur-ydna, as, a, am, Ved.

leading or conducting to the fastness (i. e. to the

celestial world).

Pura, am, n. a fortress, castle, fortified town
;

a

town,city, a place containing large buildings surrounded

by a ditch and extending not less than one Kos in

length (if it extends for half that distance it is called

a Teheta, if less than that, a karvata or small

market town ; any smaller cluster of houses is called


